Become a Member
For 67 years, the Grand Marais Art Colony has been an incubator of artistic creativity on the North Shore. Whether
it is the child inspired by the potter’s wheel or a retiree finally investing in the joy of painting, the Grand Marais Art
Colony is a welcoming sanctuary for creation, inspiration, and learning.
As a member-supported organization, we rely on your contributions to ensure access to creative exploration for artists
and art enthusiasts of all levels and media while providing you with unique benefits. Your generous support is what
keeps art alive and thriving on the North Shore of Lake Superior for generations to come.

MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS

° Be in the Know. Members receive our monthly e-newsletter, annual course catalogs and invitations to
events and exhibits.
° Studio Access. Members can rent studio space to work in or host an event. Members can also check
out books from the Art Library.
° Sales. Members can exhibit in our Annual Member Show & Sale as well as receive notification of
other art sale opportunities.
° Voice. Share your thoughts about the Art Colony at the Annual Member Meeting.

° Reduced rate for private programming. Want to create art with a group of friends or family? Inquire
about private programming options.
° Receive an Art Colony Discount Card. The value increases with the level of your membership. The

discount card value will be subtracted from your tax-deductible amount. If you do not want a discount card,
please let us know.

“The Art Colony is
my artistic home
and inspiration.
I love how it
supports the arts
and artists.
Cheerfully,
creatively, and
enthusiastically.”
-Art Colony Instructor

$25-$49 Individual
$50-$74 Family
$75-$99 Sustaining
$100-$249 Sponsor +

($5 discount card)
($10 discount card)
($15 discount card)
($20 discount card)

$250-$499 Patron +

($40 discount card)
($75 discount card)

$500-$999 Benefactor ++
$1,000+ Partner +++

($150 discount card)

Members at the $100+ receive additional benefits:
+ Recognition in the Annual Report
++ Gift Membership & above
+++ Name on Art Colony Plaque & above

Business

Membership

Other ways you can
support the
Grand Marais Art Colony

°Donate to the Birney Quick Endowment Fund to
ensure long-term success for the Art Colony

°Fund a scholarship
°Be a volunteer

°Planned Giving & Bequests
°Host a Fund- (or Friend-)raiser for the Art Colony
°Keep spreading the good word about the Art
Colony: Ask for extra brochures to hand out
to friends, family and local coffee
shops (etc.).

There are many benefits to being a business member.

Please contact
the Art Colony to find out the various ways your business can help
support our organization and the benefits you’ll receive in return.

